Rate for these Ads is 10 cents a word—Minimum Ad is $2.50

JOBS

R. Otto Probst, Sec’y-Treas., Erskine Park Golf Club, 334 North Hill St., South Bend, Ind., wants a copy of O. J. Noer’s “A. B. C. of Turf Culture” and Allison’s “Golf Course Architecture.” As no further publishers’ copies are available, Probst hopes to buy a copy of each from some greenkeeper who is not maintaining a permanent library. He will pay $5.00 C. O. D. for each book, which is a premium over its original price. Write before sending books. Mr. Probst has one of the country’s prize golf libraries and needs these books to make his collection more complete.

Expert successful greenkeeper, college trained and with splendid record, desires change. Nationally known as authority on first-class maintenance at low cost. Young, but with extensive experience. Married, thoroughly dependable and hard worker. Moderate salary. Address: Ad 1802, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Age 40, married. 20 years’ experience as pro and greenkeeper. Nine years with present club. Good instructor, A-1 credit, and best of references. Open for 1932. Address: Ad 1801, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Professional-Greenkeeper-Manager open for position; 19 years’ experience in teaching, club-making, greenkeeping, club management, golf course design and construction and landscaping of golf courses. Eight golf courses designed and constructed. Age 37, married, no children. Unquestionable ability, references and integrity. Address: Ad 9999, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper—Reliable, wishes position, age 46, life experience, nationally known championship courses. Qualified to architect and handle construction problems. Thorough knowledge of shrubs and flowers. First class references. Address: Ad 1804, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Wanted—Pro or assistant pro who has the ability to build up an unusually fine public fee course into a profit maker. Pro to share in the profits. Address: Ad 1805, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional Desires to Make a Change—Am 33 years old, have been connected with golf since 1914, serving in all capacities from caddy to professional-manager with clubs of large membership in Middle and Southwest districts. Have successfully handled shop and club operation as well as course maintenance. Have the faculty of getting results through inspiration rather than driving. Am a first-class instructor, with a pleasing personality and appearance, and make and keep friends. Am a total abstainer, a hard worker and a stickler for service to my membership; an A-1 credit rating. References from all former employers. Address: Ad 1710, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper wanted for sandy course with fairway watering, in Middle West city. Give age, experience and salary expected. Address: Ad 1809, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Professional—Desires to change to smaller town for 1932. Excellent references as to character and ability. Member P. G. A.; age 30, married. Past 4 years in Detroit district. Middle West preferred. Address: Ad 1808, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Mr. President or Chairman: Are you looking for a General Manager? One whose past years of experience in the successful operation of large city and country clubs has given him knowledge to put your club on a better financial basis, combined with business promotion and unexcelled food and service. Address: Ad 1807, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Manager with fine record at prominent well known country club and successful hotel experience, desires change. Has held only four country club managerial jobs in long experience; each one has been an advance. House operation in each instance has made club locally famous. Metropolitan district location desired. Address: Ad 1810, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper with 16 years’ experience, past 9 years with nationally known championship course, wishes to locate in Middle West. Well qualified to handle any construction or maintenance problems, water systems, etc. Can furnish first-class references. Address: Ad 1615, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Position Wanted—By experienced golf instructor to take complete charge club and course. Wife splendid caterer. Eight years with last club. No encumbrances; best references. Address: Ad 1811, % Golfdom, Chicago.